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AT MONTREAL JUNE lOrH-l9rHI 1885.

<HE animal IlBlue iBook" for 1885 which
b as just cerne to hand is carefully

-edited', neatly printed, and in every respect
worthy of -the Church and a credit te the
.,derks under Nvhes supervision it has been
prepared. To the ujinisters, eiders, and
.other office-bearers eof the Church it wvill.
prove a reference volume of great vaine.
It centains the Chnrch7s history,. se far as
that can be conveyed in reports and figures.
ýThe first 66 pages contain the Minutes of
Assembly ; and the 37-9 pages that follow
-are taken -up with elaberate and cempre-
hensive reports eof ceminittees. The nuin-
ber of cemmissieners present at the late
Assembly -%vas 291, of whoin 171 ivere minis-
ters and l2Oruling elders. Onlyoeue ut cf
-oui thiùty-eight Preshyteries sent ail its
eornmissioners9, both ininisters and eIders;
and this lienour belonged to the ?resbytery
-of Miraichi. The nuxnbor of subjects
-dealt -with wvas large and their character
-varied, sucli as Colleg,:es, their support,
-eqiprent and unification; Missions at
,home and abroad; Frenchi Evangolization;
.SupplementS ; Augmentation; Funds for
.aged ministers and for wid ows and orphans ;

Sabbatli Seheels; 'femperance; Sabbath
Observance; fyrnns; Statistic.L; iBook of
Forms; riraternal relations; 1North-West;
troubles.

The -Reports should bo read and studied
with care : they are the resuit; and the re-
cord eof iuch earnest labeur. flow marvel-
lously the Home Mission Report ivili carry
you fromn Newvfoundland te British Column-
bia. It will stir your soul to its inner
depths thus te trace the agencies of the
Churcli in the blessed work of Dreaching
Christ. Net less impressive -%vilI prove a
study eof the Foreign Mission Reports whieh
wviI1 lead you from, the islands eof the
Pacifie te Formosa, te India, te Trinidad,:
and te, the wvandering tribes eof Indians on
our vastwestern plains. Turn te the French
iEvangalization Reports if yen desiie te, see
evidences of the Gospel triumphing, in the
xnest hopelcss and adverse circumstances.
The report on t'ho IlState eof Religion " wil
turu attention te your own heait, and te the
interesta of christ's Kingdem in Our fainilies
and congregations. Se with. Cher reports.
Net eue but has its niessonger te the heart
or te the intellect. It is full of promise
for the future of our Churcli, to behold
cornmissieners from INewfoundland in the
east meeting -with cemmissioners froni the
far-west at a common rentre to devise and
and carry eut plans for the promotion of
the Redeemer's IKingdom. Mixiisters and


